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I The English labor troubles continue, the
operatiYes are resolred to persevere in their
strike; old wages will be resumed at Blac-k-

, barn. ; A destructive storm has visited
tue Spanish coast, by which 150 lives Were
lost and many fishing vessels.- - General
Markovitz, convicted of a conspiracy in
Bulgravia, has been-- shoU.V; -- Constantinople

had an earthquake on Friday . i '.

English guard boats are watching out for,
the Russian torpedo expedition in the Sea
ofj Marmora. - It seems that the Russian
and English Cabinets are: willing to accept
tbje proposition of each, withdrawing simul-
taneously from the 'neighborhood of Con-

stantinople, but they are afraid of each
ot ler and of the Turks. The prevailing
feeling in the English press is one of great
uneasiness. All the Berlin dispatches
toithe London papers are despondent 1

New Orleans mint is lobe put in operation.
LPre9ident.Wm. Orton, of the Western

Union Telegraph Company, ia dead. i

A shoe factory. ;.kf East --Weymouth, Mass. ,
burnt, loss $22,000, incendiary. -- Blaine
introduced . resolutions against the repeal or
chjange of the tariff." Butler's bill for
thje issue of --'fractional currency and notes
of.small denominations was defeated in the
House. Vx --River and harbor bill passed
yeas 166, nays 66. --New York markets:
Money easy at 5 p.--r cent; gold firm at 1001;

cotton dull at 10410c; flour quiet and
steady; wheat quiet and 1c higher; corn
easier at 5057c; spirits turpentine steady
at! 30a30i cents; rosin firm at $1 50l 55.

The casualties of war are simply

horrible. Since Erzeronra was evac-- E

uated 13,000 sick and wounded Turks
have died, and 21,000 Russians have
died from sickness since they entered
the plain of Erzeroum. And this is

small part of the loss of either army.

Already 6,000 applications have
beeo-ma-de for pensions of the war of
1812, under the recent act. It will

require 556,000 to pay , these. It
was stated in the Senate, when the
Uill was pending, that there were not
more than a few hundred pensioners.

Tfiere is a feejing of great uneasi
ness ml England. ' " The press is de- -

"pressed, and all the Berlin correspon-
dents;; write, despondingly. ; Whilst
the Cabinets of England' and Russia

. .j j - w
have 'intimated - their willingness to
withdraw from the neighborhood of
Constantinople, ; new and great diffi-

culties have arisen to' retard or pre
vent such, a consummation. Distrust

"of each other and of the Turks' pur--

poses appear to be the groundwork
of the difficulty. Each is afraid the
oiher will get th advantage. ; j

f
'From Washington. f

.- to ' i n ' i ,i TA i aopixriu nicumuDU iiaijaicu. ; ;

Washington, April 20. j

' ; THE TEXAS PACIFIC. ; U

I Colonel Tom Scott is here, and,I
Ljear that he is confident 6f carrying
tfirough the Texas Pacific bill this
session. The fight will be first made
Ui the Senate, and Messrs. Ransom

ud Lamar are bow among its most
jactive friends in that body from the
ooqid. a petition, signea Dy two
hundred of , the railroad men of Ala-
bama, was received to-da- y by Mr.
Herbert, 6f that State.
EESTTKPTXON AND THE BANKING AND

I ! i rikjrttv.imr r.nfxrrTTvm.
I Mr. Richard D. Pullan, of Cincin-

nati, waa to-da- y before Judge 8uck-iier'- s

--eemmittee, and gave his views
in regard to the resumption question,
lie said ia . forced resumption cannot
be maintained with the . present vol-

ume pfj currenoy, but that if the
Government would issue directly a
currency! that' would preserve its
equivalency with commerce it would
inspire confidence, and everything
would be right, tie would take in
and cancel all the national bank notes
as they 'become mutilated. Then he
would issue Government legal ten-
ders to ;j.he amount of bank notes so
destroyed, and would make green-- ,
backs received (for customs dues.
This would enable1 the Government
to accumulate in its vaults a dollar
in coin ;for eyery dollar in greenbacks
in circulation; He would have the
Government 'go iinto the market and
bay gold arid silver to pay interest
on its bonds.1 H--e is for the repeal of
the resumption act.

Wbai Tiltoa Sari About Hit Wile's
j . 4Crd.

St. PAui, Minn., April 18.
'

Theodore Tilton lectured at New.
Hampton, low 4)1 last night. After
the lecture he made a statement to a
reporier tff the Globe ot this city, in
which belays ihat Mrs. Tilton's card
was a Burpriselto him, and that: he
had no aeencV in the matter. He
added: Mrs. Tilton has made no over-
tures to me for a family reunion, nor
have 1 made any to her, nor have par
two daughter! evei made such' over-
tures to f either of their parents.
What Mrs. Tilton's future; plans; are
I do not kno. Whether she is to
live in Brooklyn I do not know. The

- story that Mrs 'filton is to accom--
pany me to 4a rope, or that there is
to be a reunion of, the family on my
returnj is a'abrication4; t

Try it,.; fori it never , disappoints.'
Ball's Cough Syrnp,' Pr bottle, 25. cents.

WHOLE NO: 3,341

Tne Dneicet Oompanr.
The Fifth Ward Bucket Company met

last eyening, and removed their truckfrom
its location on; Ninth, between Castle and
Queen streets, to the bid truck house; cor- -
ner of Fifth and Nun streets, 'upon which
occasion it was . resolved by' the company
io date their , anniversary from yesterday
the 22nd of April. .The members then par
ticipated in refreshments prepared for the
occasion as a winding up of tbe evening
work. V -

e en
Thermometer Reeora. ' . , . . t

The following will show the state "of the
thermometer, af the stations mentioned,' at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin

uwueuiruui tue oignai viuue; jo iuis cuy:
Augusta...,, .... 84 Mobile,,,..... .!..86
Charleston. . . 81 Montgomery . .... 83
Corsicana, . .... .75 New Orleans, .U.79
Galveston. 76 Punta Rassa, . . .'. .82
tndianola, '.. , . ...,81 Savannah,.i.i ". .1 .83
J acksonville, .....81 'St. Marks,; tV.?.L .80
K.ey yvest,.......8a Wiltnington,Ji4 81

THIRD CONGRESSIONAL DIS.

' Exeentlve committee IU eetluK.
There will be a meeting of the Demo

cratic Executive Committee of the Third
Congressional District at the Purccll House
in WilmiDgton, on Saturday May .4, at 10
o'clock A. M.

Chas.: M.' STEDMAi, '

d&w if Chairman.
3YI i.

HOTEL AKRIVAISi .f ... i

PUKCBLI.' HOCSB-O- B BBOS.i FkOKS.
April 21.- - H B Short. Lake Waccamaw:

Wallace Dewitt, Harrisbure. Par Miss Lil--
lie Wallace,;: Erie, - Pa; -- T Morris Perot,
Philadelphia ; C Gordard,: Ne w Yorki JefE
Johnson, Raleigh,--N C. i

AprU22.-- L Auhel, Richmond. Va:J M
McGougan, A F Powell, wife, servant and
child, Whiteville, NC; Col O'Beiren and
wife. U S Army; U D Kountreer Granville.
N C;FP Johnson, Hookerton, K C; J D
Southeriand, Kenansvule; J M Wafdell,
New York ; D. S Ayrcs, J M Johnson,1 Bing- -

hamton, N Y; Chas S Ketchman, .Morris
Ketchman. Jr.V New Jersev! Mrs Henrv

Hartford, Con; Andrew J Smith, Kenans-vlll- e,

NOL.W Sanders, Charlotte, N C.

CITY lTEMs.. f
MOTHERS. MOTHERS. MOTHERS, don't fail

to procure Mrs. Wislow's 8oothin9 Btbhp for
all diseases of teething in children. . It relieyea the
child from pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bow-
els, and, by giving relief and. health: to the child.
gives rest w tne motner. , t

Thi Faxx or QLiKs'a Snxrarm 8oi?na itm.ear for eraptions, eores, borne, pimples, blotches
and rheumatic and goaty pains has spread .far and
wide.' Physicians recommend it and the demand
xor u constantly increases. - r

Chaxoi Grat Haib to Black or Bnowx' with
tllLL'i HAIB DTI . - .. - i .

Yermacner's juectnc iseits esectoaliy core pi
wire uwuut, HcauesB. ana aecav. hook ana doorbl with information worth thousands, mailed free.
Shi rfJIiYvaMAaBxa lvamo vo., Cincinnati,

TxAJrsnui-&PBiHTnre-urK- InvainaDle to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-
chants, mannfactarers and others. Thoy are

and ehaneeless. and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having Just
received a fresh sapplyof these inks, we are pre
pared to exeenteorders promptly and at moderate
prices. ; - . , i

-- A REMARK A.BLE: RESULT. It makes no dif
ference how mach medicine yon have tried, it is an
established fact , that QxsxJlS Syrup is the only
remedy which has given complete satisfaction in
severe cases or 'rnreat ana x.nng ASecnons, uon-sampti- on.

Hemorrhages. Asthma, severe Colds set
tled on the Breast, Pneumonia, .Whooping Comgh,
&c. Consumptives try just one bottle. Regular
size 75 cts. 8old by all Druggists ia America; - .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ...

Wilmington Hoot & LaMer Co., Mo. Hi

ADJOURNED MEETING AT TOURATTEND TUESDAY EVENING, at 8 o'clk
eharp. ."f-- - -- l '.. I I

-- ?Byoraeror rresiaeni rcogcr Moore. - j ,
, . W.J. GORDON, i

- .-a- p23-lt Secretary.

Notice.
. HERE WILL BE A MEETING OF THE 5TH

VP BUCB3ST '. COMPANY THIS EVENINQ,
ax tneiruoase, on tne corner or j'iiuianaua uta.,
at 7 JO o'clock sharp. All members are reqnested
to be present.--'p.- Byorderof ;the'-- :

.

.uvao-i- i, - r unnman.

J Dissolution of Copartnersliln.

DIVERA GALLEY, J t,fT :' f "

have this day dissolved copartnership by mntaat
consent. The business will be carried en as hereto-
fore, at the old stand, by the undersigned, who so-
licits the patronage of all former easterners. j '

ap 3-- lt . .
-

. rt THUa.KlVJCJb.Ai

50 - rmy Barrels u:50
erkrtlider. ..

50 : i ! fifty Barrels , ,50
Apple Cider Vinegar.

. , UtlA. U. JlXJUtS, i
-- ; r

: h' ' r Agent for the Factory j

ap23 DiWtf ' ! ' 33 and 40 North Water street
i : ' ' i 7' ; '. t 1 ff i

TWO HUNDRED BARRELS;
5iUU 200

- . AND HALF BARRELS i - .'

fiBEST. GRADES FiHILY FLOUR
: fob crrir TRADE "

Flour is low; and we make the lowest figure possible

. CHA8. D. MYERS,'

ap S3 D&Wtf n 1 38 and 40 North Water street.'
'

;
.

' -- ' . I

fc SteVeilSOIL'sLGrdCerV
0Ni TWO GALLbNs 50. . .m I .1 if mi .1.1 titi i r.n

CHOWOW,"MIXEl OHSRR1N3 & STUFFED

MANGOES, bought low, to be sold likewise. ,

2500 i lbs.:hams.,c,. 2500
Ferris', Magnolia, B. AC Premium, Lord Baltimore

and North Carolina and Imperial HAMS.

1000 LBS SUfLL N.C.SIDBS 1000
- r f

tWl am furnishing the BEST DRIED BEEF in

the City, chipped fifty slices to the inclt,'at'20cV

packed in neaS packages. ' Chipper alway s enarp. i

PBUGARS and COFFEES retailed so close
..vie lithat It won't pay to buy a package. "I:

pwCome ana see. come and see.- - vfe take-ple- a

tare in showing our Goods and quoting prices. j'
''X';fji"!i r; ni"JQG. O . bte VG I1SO II

CapWtf .? IJft'l u(-AY- . 'r Lh- r;f ;

VOL, XXII.--N- O. 27.
A ClilJA Bllraealoas Bieape.

New Yoek. AdhI 19.
-- While the Erie lightning express

train was sweeping down the Valley
of the Delaware, a mile below ' Co
cnecton, on Wednesday afternoon,
the engineer saw a little girl walking
me traesv- - tie was just rounding a
curve, x he locomotive shrieked: bat
wiLum iwo. seconas tne, child was
overtaken and the train passed the
spot where she had stood. The engi
neer looked behind the treat car, ex
pecting i to Bee her mangled body.
Bat the track waa clear. He stepped
upon the guards ot the locomotive,
and saw. the child plastered against
tne cowcatcher.' one was., senseless.
He approached her with great care.
and succeeded in rescuing her as she
was about to roll to the ground. The
tram was stopped and, backed up to
trio afiMaiiAA ;nf V a rwvwl'd a '

They were poor people, Jiving in ; a
shanty on the line of the road. The
girl was about eleven years old. She
was slightly cut about- - the face, bat
escaped without further injury, f

BellKlona Riots In Canada.
- MoNTBEAti April 19!

Several encounters between Orariee
Young Britons, and Irish ' Catholics'
occurred to-da- y in this city. As the
Britons were marching to church this
forenoon a Catholic attempted to pass
through the procession. He was pnr
suea into JNotre ; liame Catholio
Church, where some fieh tine occurred.
v Charles O'llara, who attempted; to
shut the door on the lutruders, .was
badly beaten.'' There was more not-
ing at 11 o'clock to-nig- ht in Victoria
square. Stone throwing and pistol
shooting were indulged in until a
posse of police ; arrived and quelled
toe, disturbance. An artillery volun
teer named Cole received . severe
WOnnds. i . N . r ; J '.

Policeman Martin was dangerously
wounded in the head. - 1 1

. A Iiiekj TDTaa. -

LSpecial to the Dispatch.
Noetolk, April 20.1 '

Mr. George R. Gdrnto, of London
Bridge, Princess Anne county, for
warded through the xLxchange JNa-tion- al

Bank, of our city, yesterday,
for collection, the ticket which' re
cently drew $30,000 in the Louisiana
Mate lotteryVr.'.-Vlj- i

.
;.J;v.''".vl

A Bcvenao aki AmiilaiUd in
;

: Soatb Carolina. ;
.

. Washington Star, 20th. ! j L

Revenue Agent Wagner,at Greens-
boro, N. C.t telegraphs to-da- y to
Commissioner Raum as follows: "A
raiding party just retarned from the
north of Greenville, S. C, reports Ra-fu- s

H. Springs, deputy marshal, shot
and instantly killed yesterday by
parlies in ambush." '

Spirits Turpentinei
l Revenue collections in the 4th
District last week $12,900 T J v1 . j

? i - Sixteen colored men from North
Carolina'- - are ' among ' the emigrants that
sailed for Africa in tbe Azor. f

. Tom Evans thinks that the only
general that the country is nervous to shake
hands with is General Prosperity.' . i.

; A representative '. of the . Penns-
ylvania fish hatchery is in Salem, making
contracts for stocking ponds with new kinds
of fish. V - y ;:::y;:

The Oxford JOrphan's Friend
visits 235 postofflces, and will accept just
as many invitations at are sent to it, backed
by $1 to pay expenses. ,,Hv;'4: j',.

We meet with many jgentlemen
who would be glad to see Senator 2Merri-m- on

ted. . Gov.' Vance, of - course,
has many friends who are for him above all
men. ,

- v-
-

. , ", . j

Weldon Am:' We failed to
mention in ' our last' issue the fact that
Messrs. H. B. Nicholas and W. M. Buss,
Fish Commissioners, visited our town a few
days ago and turned loose in Roanoke river
150,000 young shad.

?The Salisbury Watchman says
that Franklin, a little two-ye- ar old boy of
Mr. D. M. Barrier, of Rowan county, was
playing in the piazza few days ago, where
the floor was wet from the rain, slipped
and fell, breaking his thigh " just above the
knee,:;;:, 'jjJZJli' I
'"' Rockingham has three charches,
three school houses,-- two printing offices
(one first class), nineteen stores,, two large
cotton factories' giving employment to some
two hundred and fifty hands, and ought to
be a growing, thriving town. So says the
Rockingham Spirit, v

A, f
'

f

Goldsboro Messengeri v Unless
Gov. Vance should interfere old John Ed- -,

wards will expiate the awful crime of mur-
der on the gallows,' at Smithfield.on Friday,
the 26tb instant. It was a most cold --blooded

deed, and it is hardly to be supposed
that Bis Excellency will interpose.4 , j

--. Reidsville Times : An old negro
annty in giving in her experience said of i a
white woman that she bad no more sense
than an earth-wor- m and made a noise like
a turkey buzzard.! r Glad to hear that
the shootine was not so bad as
reported, f Fe was 6nly shot through the I
leg and band and scales didn't go to snoot
him. .Scales was bailed, m'mi:. i:V

. Charlotte Southern Homex -- The
memory of man runneth not to the contra-
ry when there were more candidates ready
to serve their State and county, in some ca-

pacity or other. We are informed by
one who has spent many years of his life in
AnsoD, that there is a hill in the upper edge
of the county from which can be seen the
spot where nine murders were committed.

'
' Raleigh Observer: At the re--

cent term of Newbern Superior Court be
fore His Honor Judge Kenv was tried the
case of 8. T. Jones against the Atlantic &
North Carolina Railroad Company. The
plaintiff was represented by ' Col. Fuller,
and the defendant by Hon. Daniel G.
Fowle. The plaintiff submitted to a non
suit because he was unable to prove certain
contracts alleged ,to. hiTft ib60 made, in
Cubav u:.Tt-:ixViiw&iiM- : "

. j We write i this ,on
J Apnt ,' 9th,

and just twentynitoe years ago, if we mis-

take not, we saw, snow ,six inches deep
here at Lilesville. Or was it a week later?
AU old folks remember it. The snow fell

Jotaa Kioelclear. the Ontlnwcd senf--
' 1 fletonlan Attempt to .Capture

ITlm Ue is Snot at and Deeper.

H By special telegram to the Stab: from
Lumberton, Robeson county; we learn that
Sheriff McMillan came ' upon John.'. Lock--
lear, the outlawed Scuffietonian.onlSunday
night, about 1 o'clock, in Cumberland
county, and ordered him to surrender.' He
refused S to' do so, , whereupon the . 3berifl
shot him with a pistol four .times, wound
ing him, it is thought, fatally, but it being
dark at. the time he managed ' to crawl un
der a house and. finally made his escape.
tie was tracked for half a mile- - or .more
yesterday morning by the blood , from bis
wounds, but was not overtaken, f. The She
riff left & poise in pursuit of him, and thinks
he. will1 be captured soon. Locklear had
been Working on a farm for about six weeks,
Where he was shot, taking an active part id
Sunday schools and other ; religious exer
cises', but was not known by,his right name.

' en
A Narrow Escape from Drownlns-- '

- A very distressing accident happened at
the residence of Mr. C. H. Schulken,'.re- -
sidin bh Walnut, petween Third and
Fourth streets, oh Sunday afternoon, and;
one which culminated in one of the nar
rowest . escapes from death we', have ever
heard of, It seems that Mrs. S. was ab--
sent, and Mr. S.. was sitting on the steps of
his back piazza, while his . little baby boy,
aged about seventeen months, was playing
about in the yardv : The little fellow Anally
got beyond the range of his vision, and re
mained so perhaps about three or four mi-

nutes when be missed him and commenced
looking around for him, but still anticipa
ling nothing wrong, until suddenly he was
horrified beyond description by. seeing the
feet of the little, fellow protruding frpm a
dues trougn on ae premises, coa--
sisting' of "the' half of a lard bar
rein sunk:: into the j ground ,and! near
IvAHajI with v.t.r . Ilia H a a .n) .. Khifv
"li. ' .i i" , I

submerged in the dirty, filthy poo . .Quick- -

found him to be apparently cold and life
less, and was sure at the time that the vital
spark had entirely left the body. The neigh- -

bors were sent for, however, and after roll
ing him upon - the floor and using other
means of resuscitation for some time; the
little fellow,-- finally commenced .showing
signs of returning life and jconsciousness.
and at last accounts, we are glad to learn',
be had so far improved that all danger was
considered to be 'past . Mr. Schulken says,
and we can readily believe it, that his sen
sations upon beholding the little feet of his
child protruding from the trough were al
most enougu to ireeze ma soui wiin norror. i

. . . - .j t-- .t iaau lau ue impression wen maae upon I

his mind will never be entirely erased as I

long as his life shall last.' If he had ' been
one minute lateFin discovering his where
abouts, his death would have been certain.

Aeeldea to a Caloreel Boy. ..

A small colored boy by the name of Win.
Michael Spearman, living with his mother,
Cora Spearman, on Market, between Eighth
and; Ninth streets,' was accidentally run
over by a dray at the intersection of Market
and Front streets, yesterday morning. The
boy had started to cross the street, and jat
the same moment the horse belonging to
the Hook and Ladder Company - and" used
to convey their truck in 'cases of : fire,! but
at the time being attached to a dray, came
thundering up the street from the direction
of the wharf,-ju- st as the alarm of fire had
80unded,..and before the . boy, who was
probably bewildered, could heed the warn
ing of the driver,' the horse came in contact
with him and knocked him down,' the dray
passing over his body and inflictine serious
lr,Wvnrn him ' ' TTa saa talrbn Yin W rtf. I
-- -j , , , . i
flrier R: H: TCtttct AriA mrr'teA In ihn nffin !nF I

; ' . I
UI. fi. d. JJUVC, wucre UIO ... WUUUUH were
dressed, and. be was then sent to his home.
It is said to be, almost impossible to. stbp
the horse when the alarm of fire is sounded,- -

bur. the driyer, managed to swerye ; bm
somewhat from his course or the accident
would doubtless have been more. ; serious.
We learn that the animal's mouth , was cut
considerably in the effort to hold him in.

The iFire Ifeeterdar RlernlnK. .

Yesterday, morning, about 1U o'clock.
the afarhi vf fire was' sounded fbr theThifd
Fire ! tiiitiict, and'

;
was 1 Wand yo proceed

iruiu tua iguuiuu vi iuc jyuv yi .uiB uiu auu
dilapidated build in o'n t&e Southeast cor-

ner Third. andTPrincess ; streets, owned
bv i)r. A. J. Ueltosset ana usea as a DiacK- -

sinjt:opft)fJap.LtT; il. BontherT
land., h The fire department was promptly
on hand nnd the Hook and Ladder boys,:
some.-,.o- ( whoin mounted ? the y roof vwith
their axes,; managed to keep the flames in
check i to some "extent until 1 streams Of

water from the engines were irotten upon
the fire Whenf.'t quickly succumbed. - Ai-- ?

was in1 flames when the engines commenced J

playing pon It7e.e originated;
a spark.1 There, was no insurance npon the
buUding'vr.Atv. ''U1 "''i? f)

the Sebr. Ciavrfc . -

The schooner tototain2ea,,' loaded with
iime,whichi.tbpk' flrp ' some two or "

three
weeks ago," an account of which appeared
in pur paper at tne ume,. logemer witn a
mention of theubsequent- - attempted un-

sealing of the 'veasel, when it . was found
that the flamea were Jiot entirely smothered,
was, fter lajiDg up for about a week, again
towed to one - of the. wharyes' in the lower
part of the city, yesterday; and one of the
natcSiBsl.feniredWidk : iheview.bf nnload-faighervi.w- hea

smoke again , commenced
bursting forth from the bold of the appa
rently . doomed;esseUAnd she was again
sealed up and ordered Jj, tie Harbor Mas.

ter to be towed to a position in the stream
riear.J'oint Peter Where SheiU, remain
unfirfurthet,' orders. 'Z' .:'! r.l,'a !

on Sunday: leaves werelmost full grown;
cotton was up; wheat of early varieties be--
jinmng to bead, and next day tne country
ooked as if a simoon had passed over it
WadeAoro Heiald. . Later. It was on i the

. r-- The following North Carolinians
are at Atlanta, Ga., attending the Sun day
School Convention, of which Gov. Colquitt
is President, viz: c Bev. Ta H Fntchard,
D. D.r Samuel C. White. John E. Kay, cor.
sec'y 8. S. con., A M. McPheeters, John A.
Cheatham. Raleieh: Gen. Robt. D. John

Dr. T.C. Dr.' F. Char- -ston,. Smith,
. .

Scarr,
1 a TV T a V 1 1 TTT T"ioe; ev..x. xs. vxdd, ijitesv.uie; vv. a.
Odell, Concord; John A. Ranisay, Rev. J.
J. Kenn,. Salisbury; W. U Doub, U. U
Yates,' Greensboro; . Baker White, Macon,
Prof. Doub was elected the Vice President
from North Carolina, and' Mr. J. E. Ray
was chosen one of the Secretaries. ;

i --1 Greensboro :JatriQt; 3Ir,1,d. j G."

Yates and Prof. Doub left for Atlanta yes
terday, to attend the Union Sunday School
Convention in .session .there. --A band
of evDsies have been encamped for several
days on the northwest suburbs. James
W. Albright has clover growing on his place
twenty-eigh- t inches high. - Mr. 1 w.
A'Court showed us yesterday the fleece of
a Cotswold sheen, one year old. wnicn
weighed fifteen and a half pounds. The
leneth of the wool is ten inches. This sheep
was imported from Canada for Mr. A'Court
this spring, for stocs purposes, and u the
dogs don't eat them up (of which he enter
tains reasonable fears) he expects to nave a
large flock next year. - . .

.

Oiford Torchlight : Among the
inmates of the Poor House of Granville
there is an old. broken down decrepit man
and wife the former a faithful soldier of
the United States government during the
Mexican war. His name is Benjamin
Veazey, a native of Granville, but a volun-
teer of an t Illinois regiment in that war;'
Having served his country faithfully on the
field of battle, but now old and in poverty,
that country permits him and-- ; his wife to
drink the dregs of pauperism, forgotten
and neglected. - Henry - Reagan,' a
young white man about eighteen years of
age, is now .confined in the county jail
charged with rape upon the person of a co-
lored girl, named Lou Harris, aged about
thirteen years. . . ; ;

i r--T Plymouth correspondent of, Tar-hot- o

Southerner: Windsor is situated oh the
western bank of the Cashie river, about 20
miles from its mouth, nnd has a population
of about 500. It has the appearance of be-
ing a very old town. The Cashie is navi
gable all the year round. C. T. Harden,
of Windsor, speaks of building a cotton
factory at tnat place witn tne "Element's
Attachments" three attachments, one hun-
dred and twenty spindles at a cost of
$12,000 and with a capital stock of $16,000.

The large dwelling on the Woodjliawn
farm, owned by Henrv Williamsof Wa-r-
renton, was burned on the night of the 6th,
supposed to have been the work of - an in-

cendiary. Nothing was saved . from the
names. Several parties nave snipped green
peas tothe ' Northern markets

'
from this

county during the past , week. Whitaker
correspondent: On Saturday last a year old
child of M. DrMayo, colored, was acciden-
tally drowned by falling into a mud bole
in bis father's yard. ;.: v

' C. P. McGirasev, the soap man,
who shot and killed Lawson Weaver, a
negro, at Asheville, is thought to be of un
sound mind. . The Pioneer, a Republican
paper, says: He dreamed soap, he talked
soap, he made soap. Witn mm soap was
the chief aim and end of-ma- n; the alpha
and omega of his wants toe panacea of
allhisillaT In addition to "its virtues in
cleansing the pelt, he administered it for
colic, - and pronounced ; it superb as a
diuretic. .: He argued that soap was a means
of saving . grace; that you could never
reach the inner consciences' of men so
long as they were entrenched behind dirt
works. Would you convert the heathen f
Then send them ' boxes Of soap instead of
Bibles. Baptize;' immerse, yea wash them !

This" he argued, was the sensible meaning
of the old sacrament. As sin, savagery and
slovenliness hang together, so soap and
civilization go hand in hand; - u - ' '

NKWAOVKBTISBHIENTS.
C. S. Sebtoss House wanted,

i C. D. Mtbbs Cider, flour, &c.
' '

Meetino Fifth Ward Bucket Co.

Rivera & Galley Copartnership
JJ C. Stevenson Pickles, hams, &c
Meeting Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1.

Easter Election. - j J ... '; -

At a meeting; last evening the following
were elected vestrymen of St. Mark's (cc
lored) Episcopal church and delegates to
the Convention:' ;

j

i tVestrymen Alfred Howe, J. D. Nixon,
M. C. Hill; Abner?Morgan; Wm. Phinney,
John J. Geyer, George H. Jackson, H. D,
Sampson. ! r:f .tvf "' ' 'f 1

Delegates to Convention Alfred Howe,
John G. Norwood, Samuel Reid, Godfrey
Willis, Sr. Alternates Geo. H. Jackson,
John H. Davis,"Joseph D.' Sampson, M. C.

- , ;

A Boa Around tne Harbor. . ,
i

A' party of young ladies and gentlemen
took passage on'lhe tug Wm. Ayce, at
Messrs. Spruht & Son's wharf,' yesterday
afternoon, and steamed up to the barque
George Davis, now loading cotton at the
compress wnarti Alter a pieasant noar
spent on the Davis,-th- e crowd 'again em-

barked on " the tug and were speedily
brought alongside the barque North Caro-

lina, laying in the stream foot of Chesnut
street. CaptBuchan did all in his power
to entertain his visitors during. the time
spent on his fine ship, and they testified
their' appreciation of his effortsiby hearty
cheers on taking their departure. - :

e"nvo-- "

EaaterDeeoratlone. '"' 't
We learn thattheEpiscopal churches,

St. Paul's Lutheran and St. Thomas'.Cath- -
olic churches 'werealF handsomely deco--:

orated for Easter f Sunday. At St. Paul's
Lutheran the decorations were almost en-

tirely of" a florai character,1 instead of
wreaths and garlands of evergreens as
formerly, two vases oft beautiful flowers

being placed in each window and a cross

and crown composed of flowers ia the rear
of the altar. -

.
- : " ' '

There were; services" appropriate to the
joyful occasion in each of .these Churches.

TAethnniTersapf
Lodge No.. C7, andJbe' fiftyseventh of the
Order in the . United States, will be apprp- -

priately celebrated at the lodge room,' in
this city, on Friday evening tfext. ''', ', :; , I

Wanted,
A SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE FOR

1 1 I the Summer. Terms must be moderate

i; Apply to, or address ; -
ap 23-- lt a 8. SKRVOSS.

Spring & Summer Millinery!
I WOULD INVITE THE ATTENTION OF THELadies to my large and Elegant Stock of

Millinery and Fancy Articles,
Now opening, comprising all the Latest Novelties in
HATS AND BONNETS,

, v , FLOWERS, RIBBONS, SILKS,

. , , FEATHERS, ORNAME.sTS,
'

FANCY GOODS, Ac, 4c.
An Endless assortment of Rnr.Mncr itm ta

Berlin Gloves. Paris Hilk M
Collsrs and Cuffs, Corsets, Bustles, Fans, Parasols.Zephyr Worsted and Neck Ties a specialty. In-
fants' Robes. Bonnets and nana Ann a Ranntffnl
Line of Laiies' Undergarments.

.The most Fashionable and Latest Designs con-
stantly receiving during the seasons. LOWEST
PRICES warranted. m

VARIETY STORE,
":'.V':': :.:'i.":r 42 Market Street.

apHtf nac 1.. FLANAGAN.

MACHINE; BLACKSMITH & COPPER

And Agency for Talbott & Son's Engines
Boilers, Saw Hills and Grist Mills.

THE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUNCE TO THE
that they have taken the Shop, formerly

occupied by F. J. Xord, corner of Ann and Water
Streets, and are bow Drenared to do all work in th
repair of MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS, BOI-
LER WORK, BLAOK8MITHING, SHIP WORK,
Ac. TURPENTINE STILL WORK and COPPER
SMITHING in all their branches. Z ,

8. W. SKINNER. 1

L. B.LYONS, f I EKINSER & LYONS.
ap lv-a- w nac

Patronize Some Enterprise !

ALTAFFER & HILL,
..Jttanuracturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Orna- -

mental Woodwork.
We have the Tare-ea- t and heat miinnfiirtnrv nf tho

kind in the State, and will duplicate any orders at
prices ten per cent, lower than any other dealers.we give satlBfacticn in every instance.
Builders' Hardware at Whole- -

". '.7 . sale Prices.
'Send for Price List ' ALTAFFER & HILL,ap 81-- tf Factory and Office foot of Walnut St.

Harness
FROM S8.50 to S2.00 A SET ! 1 1

Saddles frem f LEO to S25.00. Collars from
75 cents to $8.00.- -

Repairing done with neatness and
dispatch.-a- p

' HAYDEN GERHARDT,
21 tf Next to Southerlaad's Stables.

Carriages. Carriages.

BEAUTIFUL and DURABLE.

Latest Styles. Lowest Prices.

For sale by

D. A. SMITH A CO.. !

Furniture Dealers,
apSf tf - Noith Front St.

Should First Call.
HARDWARE BUYERS SHOULD FIRST CALL

GOODS and PRICES at the
HARDWARE DEPOT.

PORCELAIN LINED PUMPS for Wells and
Cisterns.: The Best and Cheapest. Sold only at

apSl tr - ::;. t - No. 10 South Front street.

Dentistry.
OPERATIVE axd MECHANICAL,
ri I feel called upon to state to my
friends and patrons that I am pre
pared to do everv class of work as

WELL and af CHEAP as anv respectable Dentist
in this city.. - Call and see me at No. 82', South side
Market Street, Wilmington, N. C.

ap lo-i- m . . ; J As. J. ikB A.

. Satisfaction Bnaranteefl
.

rjK EVERY .ONE USING f
'

. j
. OUR BRAND OF ; ,v

BBUNSWICK BEST (FLOUR.
. DIX BROS, A RUS8ELL,

ap M tf 84 and 85 North Water st.
v SPECIAJL NOTICE.

RS. 8. kl ' JOHNSON, RECENTLY FROM
Europe, has ooened a store next to the Whnnlpr

& Wilsoa Machine Offlee. with a laree and elerant
assortment of HUMAN HAIR and HAIR GOODS,
of the latest and most fashionable styles, which she
is offering at extremely low prices. . Will renew and
work over all kinds of old Hair Braids, Combines.
fcc. Wi2S and Beards can be rented for Evening

Parties. ' ' '; -- ;' ; apia-lw-.

Duleliart's, Pure Extract Malt ani Hops

FRESH BEBD SEED, ' ' '' -- 5

. ONION SETS. SUGAR CORN.
. Bean. Cabbage Seed.
Radish Seed, Turnip Seed. Ac

; c ' ' . Just received by ' ' v

. J . . GREEN Si PLANNER,
ap94f?';flft ,t Market Street

:Coniingin. ;

rRDERS FOR OUR SUPERIORJ i ) 4 COOK STOVES ARE COMING IN.
We always keep a supply eaual to the demand.

On with the rest OUR BON Nx moves rracefnllv oil
at its low figure. Refrigerators, Kerosme Oil Stoves,
a general stock of Wood and Willow Ware and Ice
Cream Freezers, all down to freezing point in price.

apXl-- - : i jAltliniK & TAX1AJR.

Croquet.
FINE IiOT OF CROqUBT.SBT8. r.

: j ALL. STYLES AND PRICES.

AntiqueTottery
A ND EMBOSSED PiCTURES FOR DECORA- -

XX. TING. The largest stock In the city.

Pianos and Organs,
A T PRICES AND ON TERMS TO SUIT ALL.

. For sale at
HEINSBERGER'S.'

apM-- tf Live Book and Music Store.

Bacon, Flour, &c.
B INVITE INSPECTION FROM OUR COUN
TRY FRIENDS of our Stock of

I , f
BACON, , j .FLOUR. ,

MOLASSES,., SUGAR,:,

, TOBACCO,, --
j V . COFFEE, v.;

i

lard, , f: ;kics. j . f ,

'g'NAI J ;,lr9TBUCKETS, ;

BROOMS, CANDY, CANDLES, SOAP, Ac, e.

'.'; OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE. .
'

VM BINFOBD. LOEB CO.,
apSl-tfDA- W Her. copy. Wholesale Grocers.

this evening, in which 5 the Wilmington
Lieht Infantry and the Whiting Rifles iwtt

participate. - !.-- ''!' j

4i --r 'The telegraph Office" in tBia city;
was in mourning yesterday for the death of
President Orton, of the Western Union
Telegraph Company. vJj u.u'lKu w j ,

Therewlll be "a meeting of the
Fifth Ward Bucket Company at their truck
house, corner of Fifth and Nun streets, this
evening at 7 o'clock.: uyjidCitiiiJ tii j

-- Southerly winds, statibnary'tem
perature and pressure, partly cioudy wea
ther and occasional rams,, , are x the, indicat-
ions for this section to-da- v ;

We are infolrmed that at a meet
ing of the First Ward --Republicans' held
last night, Wi H.. Moore, wbd' presided,'
was endorsed for the State Senate. ':- -

;
. , . w ,..,. . i .

. , The.; revival , tn , .the ..Baptist
Church at MasonTJ3und continnes,;
Quite a number ofefsons from the city
attended services there Sunday evening:

A series of religions meetings is
in progress at the Fifth Street M. E. Church,
commencing with Sunday night, on which
occasion several penitents presented them-

selves at the altar. .
" " - "

f i3.t

' Somebody's dog was locked up
in the Fifth Street Church Sunday night.
after services, where he . remained until
during the day yesterday,. ; when he was
heaid making a terrible racket, and some
considerate individual got the keys and! let

: ' ihim out. - '
We had been promised a report

of the Cantata of the "Flower Queen." for
the benefit of the Front Street Church Or
gan Fund; which came - off at the Opera
House last night, but up to the hour of go
ing to press our special ' reporter '.had not
put in his appearance. . We win give par- -.

ticulars to morrow of the whole affair. The,

Cantata will be repeated to night, and those
who go will be richly repaid. ' 1 ;

mrayor'e Con'rt. ' "i j

, The Mayor's ; Court' room was crowded
yesterday morning almost to its utmost car
pacity, the large number of spectators be
ing drawn thither by the report, which had
gained very general circulation, that a co
lored kd klux had been arrested Sunday
night, and that Che case' would come up for
a hearing.-- : It seems that the defendant,one
Pompey Sneed, who is a new comer here,'
dressed himself In female attire; consist-
ing of a light calico frock,, with "a large
white counterpane pinned around him, and
a white hood on his head, powdered his
face with flower,' and went out on Sufry
street, between Church and Castle, to enact
the part of a ghost It. happened that
there were two members of the police force
in that neighborhood, one of whom' bad
gone to investigate some disturbance oppov
site what is known as the "Long House,"
when suddenly a scream was heard issuing
from the vicinity of the latter build ing.fo-l-

lowed by the. appearance of the ."appari
tion" referred to.Walkins briskly from the
direction from which the cry proceeded; As
hisgbostship stepped into the street he was.
confronted by Officer G. W. W. Davis, who
took in the character and penetrated the
disguise of the supposed apparition at a
glance, and he was seized and taken to the
guard house. - When court assembled yes-

terday morning be was brought into the
room arrayed in all the ghastly pharapher-nali- a

which he had worn' on 'the previous
evening, including his powdered 'visage.
and of course attracted much attention. At
the close of the examination he was ordered
to pay a fine of foO and. the costs or be
confined in the city prison for thirty days,
for appearing on the streets in disguise. '.

John Anderson, colored, was arraigned
for disorderly conduct on Saturday night
last. Case dismissed on the payment of

lit I .fitcosts. ;
v

Mary J. Anderson, colored, charged with
assaulting a colored man in Brooklyn' on
Saturday night last; was required to pay a
fine of $5 and. the costs.'

t '!; ;': -- j k
Alice Beaty, colered; charged with being

drunk and disorderly. Case, dismissedi h

'G. ' Fuller, a white seaman," charged with
being drunk and resisting a police officer in

the discharge of his duty, on ' Baturdiy
night last, was ordered to pay a' fine of $5
or be confined in ' the ' city prison for five

days. V y '!is;.f,r;:c;',IiliiWIl c
I Charles King. ) white charged with being.
disorderly, was found not euilty.

8. Hill, colored, Charged with being drunk
and disorderly, was ordered to bej confined
for two days in the citjrprison; f':"' -

The spring term of the Superior Court
for this countyj His Honor Judge Eurefc
presiding, convened in this city yesterday
morning. ;: No business,-- . - however;ffwas
transacted,' beyond making up the calens
dar for .the two weeks, slips of which were
ordered to be printed and furnished to
members of the bar.-- nit -

Freedmen'e ' Saving Baait 5 Defrost- -
..!'- . : - . f :in- 7 '- i

.

On the 20th of March last the Commis-

sioners': of - the Freedmen'S Savings and

Trust j Company, ai .Washington, Dif,
commenced paying a dividend of ten per
cent, of the funds now. in hand, --and Jos.

Ej Sampson,' Register- of Deeds, fof.,this

county, ? has received v a number ; of pass-

books,' with accompaning checks; which
;

the i depositors interested 'can get,.by catting

upon him. .Many ot the depositors as jve
learn, fronx a letter received from one of he
Commissioners by Col. Brink, Poetmaster
here, have not sent their1 pass-book-

s, which

should be forwarded at pnee ' to the' office
of the Commissioners of , the Freedmen's
Savings and Trusf Compaoyx WMhingtpn,
D. C. . ' '.llfif - i

-

-


